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NORPAC ANNOUNCES WEEK 2 PLAYERS OF THE WEEK 
 
RADFORD, Va. – The NorPac Conference announced its weekly award winners for contests played from Aug. 24-
Sept. 2 on Tuesday afternoon. Davidson swept the East, while UC Davis took home two of the West’s three honors. 
 
Davidson’s senior forward Finley Amato (Lake Forest, Ill.), senior keeper Sarah Fisher (Fredericksburg, Va.) and 
freshman forward Melissa Funsten (Raleigh, N.C.) were named the Offensive, Defensive and Rookie of the Week, 
respectively in the East. California’s Joelle van Hoorn (Vught, The Netherlands) repeated as the West’s defensive 
winner. UC Davis junior forward Cloey LemMon (Morgan Hill, Calif.) and freshman midfielder Jamie Garcia (Vista, 
Calif.) took home the offensive and rookie accolades in the west. 
 
Below are their wrap ups: 
 
East (Offensive) 
Finley Amato (Forward, Davidson) 
Amato accounted for four of Davidson’s six goals last weekend, including a hat trick in a 4-1 victory over Ball State. 
She also found the back of the cage in a 3-2 defeat at then-No. 23 Louisville. Her four tallies moved her into third all-
time on Davidson’s career list with 38. 
 
West (Offensive) 
Cloey LemMon (Forward, UC Davis) 
LemMon notched three goals in a pair of contests last week, helping UC Davis open the season 3-0. The junior forward 
found the back of the cage twice in a 4-1 win over La Salle. She followed that by scoring the eventual game-winner in a 
3-1 victory against Bryant. 
 

East (Defensive) 

Sarah Fisher (Goalkeeper, Davidson) 
Fisher made 11 stops in helping the Wildcats to a 1-1 weekend. She recorded six in a one-goal defeat at then-No. 23 
Louisville and followed that with five more saves in a 4-1 triumph over Ball State. Her 11 saves moved her into fifth all 
time in the Wildcat annals with 257. 
 
West (Defensive) 
Joelle van Hoorn (Goalkeeper, California) 
van Hoorn registered five saves in two contests last week. She pushed four aside in the Bears’ tough 1-0 loss to then 
No. 20 Northwestern. She also stopped Saint Louis’ lone shot on goal in a shutout victory over the Billikins. 
 

East (Rookie) 
Melissa Funsten (Forward, Davidson) 
Funsten was involved in five of Davidson’s six goals over the weekend. The rookie forward registered a goal and an 
assist in the Wildcats’ contest at then No. 23 Louisville. She followed that performance with a one-goal, two-assist 
effort in the 4-1 win over Ball State. 
 
West (Rookie) 
Jamie Garcia (Midfielder, UC Davis) 
Garcia dished out an assist in each of UC Davis’ victories last week. She notched her first helper in a 4-1 win over La 
Salle and followed that with an assist on the eventual game-winner in a 3-1 triumph over Bryant, keying the Aggies to a 
3-0 start. 
 
 


